Plant reproductive tissues (PRTs) can decrease (via reduced consumption) or increase (via 22 numerical response) an omnivores consumption of animal prey. Although PRTs can increase 23 predation pressure through numerical responses of omnivores, PRTs may also suppress predation 24 by increasing omnivore interactions with conspecifics. Despite this potential, studies of the 25 impacts of PRTs on predation by omnivores often overlook the effect of these tissues on 26 intraspecific interactions between omnivores. We designed three studies to examine how PRTs 27 and conspecific density impact prey consumption by ladybeetle omnivores. First, we assessed 28 how PRTs impact scale insect consumption by isolated ladybeetles. Second, we measured how 29 PRTs influence ladybeetle prey suppression when numerical responses were possible. Third, 30 because initial experiments suggested the consumption rates of individual ladybeetles depended 31 upon conspecific density, we compared per capita consumption rates of ladybeetles across 32 ladybeetle density. PRTs did not influence prey consumption by isolated ladybeetles. When 33 numerical responses were possible, PRTs did not influence total predation on prey despite 34 increasing ladybeetle density, suggesting that PRTs decreased per capita prey consumption by 35 ladybeetles. The discrepancy between our lab and field studies is likely a consequence of 36 differences in ladybeetle density -the presence of only two other conspecifics decreased per 37 capita prey consumption by 76%. Our findings suggest that PRTs may not alter the population 38 level effects of omnivores on prey when omnivore numerical responses are offset by reductions 39 in per capita predation rate.
86
Here, we assessed how PRTs and conspecific density affect the foraging behavior of an 87 omnivorous salt marsh ladybeetle (Naemia seriata) feeding on scale insects (Haliaspis 88 spartinae). We used laboratory mesocosms to assess the impacts of PRTs [i.e. cordgrass 89 (Spartina foliosa) flowers] on ladybeetle per capita consumption of scale insects. We paired 90 laboratory mesocosms with a field study to assess the impact of cordgrass flowers on ladybeetle 91 and scale insect density under natural conditions, where numerical responses were possible. 92 Finally, to reconcile our laboratory and field studies, we conducted a laboratory no-choice 93 feeding assay to assess how conspecific density impacts ladybeetle per capita scale insect 94 consumption.
95 Methods
96
Study system 97 We assessed how PRTs and conspecific density influence the ability of the omnivorous 98 ladybeetle, Naemia seriata (hereafter ladybeetle), to suppress populations of its insect prey, the 99 armored scale insect Haliaspis spartinae (hereafter, scale insects). Scale insects are specialist 100 phloem-feeders on the foundational salt marsh plant, Spartina foliosa (hereafter, cordgrass). We 101 used this ladybeetle-scale insect model system for three reasons. First, ladybeetles in this system 102 are facultative omnivores, as access to cordgrass pollen facilitates ladybeetle survival in the 103 absence of other dietary resources [18] . Specifically, adult ladybeetles provided only access to 104 cordgrass pollen survived 1.97-times longer than ladybeetles provided access to no food 105 resources. This suggests that in the absence of other prey resources, adult ladybeetles likely 106 consume cordgrass pollen to promote their longevity. Second, adult ladybeetles show resource-107 dependent aggregation in the field, with ladybeetles tending to preferentially aggregate to 6 108 habitats containing both scale insects and cordgrass flowers over habitats lacking these resources 109 [18] . Third, adult ladybeetles often aggregate with conspecifics on cordgrass flowers (S. Rinehart 110 and J.D. Long unpublished data), suggesting that cordgrass flowers may be a hub of ladybeetle 111 intraspecific interactions (e.g. mating and territoriality). Sweetwater Marsh (South San Diego Bay; 32° 38' 15.8''N, 117° 06' 37.5''W) . We observed 120 pollen on all cordgrass stems collected at this time. We planted cordgrass stems and field-121 collected sediment in 2.6 L plant pots with holes for drainage (Elite Nursery Containers; 300 122 Series). We used toothbrushes to remove all non-scale insect resources (e.g., leafhoppers of 123 pollen) from cordgrass leaves and to standardized initial mean total scale insect density to 559 ± 124 73 insects stem -1 (mean ± SE). We collected ladybeetles from two sites, Sweetwater Marsh and 125 San Dieguito Lagoon (32° 58' 40.4''N, 117° 14' 32.8''W) . 126 We placed all potted plants in an outdoor, flow-through seawater table. Plants were 127 rearranged randomly each week. We connected our seawater table to a tidal control system that 128 automatically changed tank tidal conditions [between high (plant pots submerged) and low (plant 129 pots not submerged)] at preset intervals creating tidal conditions like those experienced by 7 130 cordgrass at Sweetwater Marsh at a tidal height of 1.5 m above sea-level. We let potted plants 131 acclimate to tank conditions for two weeks prior to the experiment.
132
On 03-Aug-2015, we randomly assigned potted cordgrass plants to a Ladybeetle (Present, 133 Absent) and a Flower Access treatment [Flower Access Present (FA+), Flower Access Absent 134 (FA-)]. All treatments had scale insects present (n=5). In the Ladybeetle Present treatment, we 135 introduced a single adult ladybeetle into each replicate. We replaced ladybeetles every other 136 week, as we experienced a 10% mortality rate each week. In FA-treatments, we placed 137 cordgrass flowers in 16 x 14 cm Glad Fold-Top plastic bags (The Glad Company; Oakland, 138 California). We secured bags to plants with a cable tie. These bags prevented ladybeetle access 139 to the flowers and thus indirectly manipulated their ability to access cordgrass pollen. In FA+ 140 treatments, we did not restrict ladybeetle access to cordgrass flowers and pollen. However, we 141 controlled for the cable tie by attaching a cable tie to all cordgrass stems in FA+ treatments. We 142 prevented insect dispersal among replicates by covering each entire replicate with nylon insect 143 mesh (54 x 50 cm, height x width, mesh size = 1 mm). We maintained this experiment for 6 144 weeks until 14-Sept-2015.
145
To assess the effect of Flower Access and Ladybeetles on scale insect density, we Rinehart unpublished data). All plots started with at least four flowering cordgrass stems, a 169 cordgrass stem density of 22 ± 1.1 (mean ± SE), and zero ladybeetle egg clutches. We randomly 170 allocated plots to each treatment (n=10). In the FA-treatment, we covered all cordgrass flowers 171 with 16 x 14 cm Glad Fold-Top plastic bags (The Glad Company; Oakland, California) and 172 secured bags in place with a cable tie. In the FA+ treatment, we did not inhibit ladybeetle access 173 to cordgrass flowers. However, we controlled for the presence of cable ties in the FA+ treatment 174 by applying cable ties to all stems included in the study. We used plastic bags to inhibit 9 175 ladybeetle access to cordgrass flowers rather than mesh bags, as plastic also inhibits the 176 transmission of plant volatile cues [40] .
177
To assess how Flower Access influences ladybeetle aggregation, we monitored the 178 density of all ladybeetle life stages (adults, larvae, and egg clutches) in each plot weekly between 179 08-Aug-2016 and 22-Sept-2016. We determined the density of ladybeetle life stages using two-180 minute timed searches. During timed searches, we examined all stems in each plot, starting at the 181 soil-air interface and working toward the apical meristem. All ladybeetle life stage densities were 182 log transformed. We tested for effects of Flower Access on the density of each ladybeetle life 183 stage using separate RM-ANOVAs with Flower Access as a fixed factor and week as the Because 1) the impact of flower access on per capita consumption of scale insects 196 differed between our laboratory and field studies (no effect in the laboratory, decreased 10 197 consumption in the field) and 2) intraspecific interactions between ladybeetles also varied 198 between these studies (absent in the laboratory, present in the field), we conducted a no-choice except the 0 treatment, which had three replicates. We then placed the clipped end of each 208 cordgrass stem into its own 13 x 13 cm (height x diameter) cylindrical plastic container filled 209 with 700 ml of tap water (to act as a vase) and enclosed the whole cordgrass stem and plastic 210 container in a 54 x 13 cm (length x width) bag made with white nylon insect mesh (6 mm mesh 211 opening). Finally, we introduced zero, one, two, or three adult ladybeetles to each replicate. We 212 accidentally added four ladybeetles to one of the three ladybeetle treatments. All replicates were 213 maintained at a mean temperature of 21.1°C with a 12:12 hour light-dark cycle (85.6 ± 5 μmol 214 photons • m-2 • s -1 (PAR); Philips Natural Light 40W). After three days, we removed 215 ladybeetles (no ladybeetles were lost or cannibalized during the study) and counted the final total 216 scale insect density on all stems. We then calculated the total scale insects consumed (between 217 all ladybeetles) and the per capita scale insect consumption of ladybeetles in all replicates.
218
Because there was no change in scale insect density in zero ladybeetle replicates during the study 219 (one-sample t-test: t 2.00 = 0.256, p = 0.589), we removed this treatment from further analysis and 11 220 attributed all reductions in scale insect density to ladybeetle feeding. Using our 1,2, and 3 221 ladybeetle treatments, we tested for the effects of ladybeetle density (consistent through the not affected by access to cordgrass flowers (Adults: t 6.59 = 0.052, p = 0.96; Crawlers: t 5.32 = 240 0.596, p = 0.576; Total: t 7.89 = 0.216, p = 0.834; Fig 1) . In our field experiment, adult ladybeetle density depended on Flower Access (F 1,107 = 247 43.69, p <0.001; S1 Table) and week (F 5,107 = 6.73, p < 0.001). Ladybeetles increased with both 248 factors. Flower Access and week also had an interactive effect on local adult ladybeetle density 249 (F 5,107 = 6.65, p < 0.001, Fig 2a) . This interaction resulted from the differential effects of Flower 250 Access on adult ladybeetle density through time. Specifically, adult ladybeetle density in plots 251 with flower access increased by 412%, while adult ladybeetle density in plots without flower 252 access actually decreased by 8% over the five-week study. Additionally, this effect was 253 strengthened by differences in the initial adult ladybeetle density between treatments, as plots 254 without flower access tended to have more adult ladybeetles than plots with flower access at the 255 start of the study [Initial Adult Ladybeetle Density: BF: 3.7 ± 0.56 (mean ± SE); UBF: 2.5 ± 0.34 256 (mean ± SE); Two-Sample T-Test (Factor = Flower Access): t 14.9 = 1.83, p = 0.087]. 
261
Similar to effects on adult ladybeetles, larval ladybeetle density was impacted by Flower 262 Access (F 1,107 = 5.67, p = 0.019; S2 Table) and week (F 5,107 = 5.08, p <0.001). Regardless of 13 263 flower access, larval ladybeetle density peaked in all plots at week two (Fig 2b) . However, the 264 presence of cordgrass flowers increased larval ladybeetle density by 36% over the five-week 265 study, while removing access to cordgrass flowers decreased larval ladybeetle density by 40% 266 after five weeks.
267
The density of ladybeetle egg clutches depended upon time (F 5,107 = 22.3, p <0.001; S3
268 Table) , with clutch density peaking at week three in both treatments. Flower Access had no 269 effect on egg clutch density (F 1,107 = 0.38, p = 0.539; Fig 2c) , despite adult ladybeetles being 4x 270 more abundant in Flower Access Present plots.
271
Total scale insect density declined in both treatments over the five-week study (Fig 3) .
272
However, there was no difference between Flower Access treatments in the change in scale 273 insect density during the study, despite the higher density of adult ladybeetles in plots with 274 flower access (t 13.07 = 0.347, p = 0.734). In the presence of 1-3 conspecifics, adult ladybeetle density had no effect on the total 280 number of scale insects consumed (linear regression: R 2 = 0.07, p = 0.341; Fig 4a) and no 
290
The number of ladybeetles observed on cordgrass plants (i.e., either leaves, stem, or 291 flower) was not affected by Ladybeetle Density (F 2,12 = 0.68, p = 0.523) or Observation Day 292 (F 1,12 = 4.00, p = 0.069; S4 Table, Plant reproductive tissues (PRTs) can increase or decrease prey consumption by altering 302 omnivore foraging behavior. In laboratory mesocosms, isolated adult ladybeetle prey 303 consumption was unaffected by cordgrass flowers (Fig 1) . In the field, habitat patches containing 304 access to cordgrass flowers attracted 4x as many adult ladybeetles compared to habitats lacking 305 flower access (Fig 2a) . However, elevated ladybeetle densities in habitats with cordgrass flower 15 306 access did not result in greater loss of scale insect prey (Fig 3) , suggesting that PRTs resources 307 reduced ladybeetle per capita consumption of scale insects. This discrepancy (PRTs had no effect 308 in the lab but reduced per capita prey consumption in the field), may be related to intraspecific 309 interactions (e.g., interference competition) between ladybeetles which were absent in the lab 310 study with isolated ladybeetles. This hypothesis is supported by our finding that increasing 
315
PRTs decreased per capita consumption by omnivores on animal prey in our field study 316 that allowed for intraspecific interactions between omnivores. Although access to PRTs (i.e. 317 cordgrass flowers) increased adult and larval omnivore populations (412% and 36%, 318 respectively), this did not translate into a change in animal prey density. Thus, our laboratory 319 study of isolated adult omnivores and our field study contradict each other -access to PRTs 320 reduced per capita consumption of animal prey by omnivores in the field but not the lab. Second, the density of omnivores differed between our first laboratory (single omnivore) 330 and field (multiple omnivores) studies. Differences in omnivore density may explain our 331 conflicting findings if intraspecific interactions (e.g. mating, territoriality, or cannibalism) reduce 332 omnivore consumption of focal prey resources. This seems likely, since our laboratory no-choice 333 feeding assay found that conspecifics reduce ladybeetle per capita scale insect consumption (Fig   334   4 ). These findings parallel those of our field study, as ladybeetle populations in cordgrass flower 335 habitats, despite being nearly 4x larger, removed the same number of scale insects as ladybeetles 336 in plots lacking flower access (Figs 2 and 3) . A recent meta-analysis suggests that the effects of 337 PRTs on omnivore prey consumption depends on the ability of omnivores to elicit numerical 338 responses. Specifically, in the presence of PRT, allowing omnivore numerical responses 339 increased omnivore prey rate on animal prey, while not allowing numerical responses decreased 340 omnivore predation rate on animal prey (Rinehart and Long in prep.) . 341 While several studies have aimed to assess the impacts of PRTs on intraguild predation 342 and cannibalism [see 9, 11-13], few have tested how elevated omnivore conspecific density (due 343 to numerical responses to PRTs) may affect omnivore foraging behavior and local prey 344 mortality. Here, we found that the presence of only two other conspecifics (i.e. 3+ ladybeetle 345 treatment) decreased per capita prey consumption by 76% in just three days. Omnivores may 346 consume fewer animal prey in the presence of conspecifics if they trade-off between foraging on 347 prey and engaging in intraspecific interactions (e.g. mating or interference competition). For 348 example, in our laboratory feeding assay, we frequently observed a single ladybeetle occupying a 349 cordgrass plant at a time-regardless of ladybeetle density (i.e., 1,2, or 3+ ladybeetles). This 350 observation suggests that adult ladybeetles may reduce their foraging efforts to avoid interacting 351 with other ladybeetles at small spatial scales.
352
Changes in omnivore conspecific density and the availability of PRTs may also influence 353 the rate of cannibalism between ladybeetles in our study system. For instance, post-aggregation 354 cannibalism may explain why adult ladybeetle densities were 4x lower in field plots that denied 355 ladybeetles access to flowers than those allowing ladybeetles access to flowers. However, 356 cannibalism is unlikely in this system for two reasons. First, we never observed cannibalism 357 between individual ladybeetles in the laboratory (including during our three-day no-choice 358 assay) or the field (S.A. Rinehart personal observation). Second, cannibalistic events are most 359 likely to occur when food resources, especially prey, are limited [12] . In all our studies, 360 ladybeetles never consumed all scale insects in their environment, suggesting that the availability 361 of prey was never limiting.
362
The effect of PRTs on prey consumption by omnivores is commonly attributed to 363 nutritional benefits-as plants and animals vary in their nutrient, vitamin, mineral, and water 364 content [41]. However, PRTs may also affect omnivore behavior by increasing habitat 365 complexity. For example, habitat complexity can alter omnivore predation rates and antagonistic 366 intraspecific interactions [42] [43] . In our system, ladybeetles preferentially use cordgrass flowers 367 as habitat -field surveys of randomly-selected cordgrass stems (n=95 individual flowering 368 cordgrass stems) found that 88% of adult ladybeetles were found on cordgrass flowers versus 369 other tissues (S5 Table) .
370
The rate of omnivore prey consumption can be influenced by several factors. Historically, 371 omnivory studies have focused on the impacts of PRTs on prey consumption and have found 372 evidence that PRTs can both increase and decrease the rate of prey consumption by omnivores 373 [5] [6] [7] . PRTs can increase local omnivore predation rates by attracting omnivores-as PRTs 374 provide omnivores additional food resources and habitat structure [14] [15] [16] . However, few studies 18 375 have tried to understand how local increases in omnivore conspecific density (due to aggregation 376 to PRTs) ultimately affect omnivore-prey interactions. Here, we show that omnivore numerical 377 responses to PRTs alter the foraging behaviors of omnivores, due to shifts in local conspecific 378 density. Overall, our findings suggest a need to assess the indirect effects of PRTs on omnivore 379 foraging behaviors to better understand how omnivory influences food web structure and 380 function. 
